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OEEfiOH SENTINEL.

JACKSONVILLE

Saturday, February 18, 1882.

3wr trxTj&Gax&m
Land Office at tloscburj. Ojn

Jane 39, isse.
To alt nbim It mar Concern:

Jtotlcc In hereby civ en Hint I hare desig-
nated the ORi:. M TIM:L a the paper
In which I iball hirritflir pnbllah all pre-
emption, hommlead and applcalluu
far uilnlns patent for landu Ijlns near
Jacksonville. Jaeknon rnnntj", Orr-con- ,

XV. F. Ri:JilllN, Recl-te- r.

Lost. On the streets of Jackson
Yille, a gold sleeve button ivith the
litters S. P. J. engraved thereon. The
finder willrbe rewarded by returning
to this office.

Grand Jcry. The following gen-
tlemen were selected as grand jurymon
for the February term of Circuit Court:
Foreman, J. S. Herrin, 0. Harbaugh,
C. F. Blake, J. It Tozer, W. SI. Mor-

ris, B. W. Dean, Lewis McDaniel.

Rev. B. J. Sharp will
preach and administer the sacrament
of baptism in the M. . Church, here,

at 11 A. it.; will preach at
the Heber Grove school house at 3 p.

U. and hold services here in the ei en-in-

Rev. M. A. Williams will preach
here in the Presbyterian Church to-

morrow evening at 7 p. M.

o
Buckwheat Flour. We have re

ceived a fine sample of buckw heat flour
manufactured by lVagner Anderson it
Co., of the Ashland Mill. It is really
a superior at tide and reminds us of
the long ago, when buckwheat cakes
and maple syrup made a breakfast that
would satisfy a king. The company
have considerable on hand.

In Eusixnss Again. John Miller
is again the owner of the "Hunter's
Emporium" having bought the same
from Fred Otten this week. Mr.
Miller will always keep a full tock of
guns, pistols, am munition, cutlery, tools
and shelf hardware of all kinds and
says that he will not be undersold by
anyone. Mr. Miller is also one of the
best gunsmiths in the State and he
does repairing at the lowest rates.

A Serious Charge Ki Mathews
of Butte creek wasarie.sted and brought
to town this week by Deputy Shut ill'
Seybert and lodged in jail on a charge
of assaulting J. M. Nichols with intent
to kill. Report saR that Nichols and
T. Collins were driving Mathews sheep
from some land claimed by Nichols
when the latter appeared with a rifle
and shot at Nichols, killing the horse
ou which he was riding Mathews' tr a
has been set for Tuesday next and is
now :n jail in default of git ing $1,500
bail.

Real Estate Transactions. The
following deeds hae been- - iccotdcd in
County Ck-ik'- a ufhco since our last
report:

J. A. Bigley to S. Dale and Win. Si-

lence, proper'' in Ashland precinct.
Consideration, 250.

W. W. French to R. II. Brown,
land in Littlo Butte precinct. Con-

sideration, 3G00.
E. ScheiHelin to Jans White and

Boris, roal estate on Rogue river. Con-

sideration, 5,000.
D. W. Crosby to James Elliott, pro

perty in Jacksoti ille. Consideration,
390.

Plead Guily. Deputy Sheriff
Prim arrested a younc man named
Henry Graham last Tuesday on a
charge of larceny iu a dwelling, house
by breaking into Peter Kiel's cabin in
Sam's valley and stealing a pair of
boots therefrom. The prisoner was
brought to town and lodged in jail
when the grand jury found a true bill
in his case and upon being arraigned
he plead guilty when Judge Hanna
wntenced him to two jears in the pen-
itentiary. The prisoner is only abou',
nineteen vears of age and a stranger
in this county. He will be taken be-

low tomorrow by H. B. Seybert

Stuck For the Costs. This week
caso was brought before Justice De-P-

of Ashland, that resulted in the
ost8-e- 3 bwng taxed to the private

prosecav Thus. Keileher. It1 seems
that KeiUmr procured the arrest of
" It. nd CVas. Morris on a charge of
entering andfacing a building but
failed to prove it nd the justice, pro-
perly, required him to foot the bill,
onyster lawyers who are so ready to
hunt up cases, having no foundation,
willniake pqin-- r tis .i - f
wbo use the courts to h&rrass and an-

noy those against whom they have
petty grudges will observe that there is
"no money in it."

Unfair Advantage. "It was about
five yeaw ago," our informant said,
"that the old lady died, she was a good
old woman she was, and we got an
old hard shell to preach tho funeral.
There was a big gathciin that day, for
everybody kuowed the old woman and
the preacher w orked the case up line
And jest about got her into glory and
got us all a suubbin and a cryin and all
the congiegation soft like when,
darn his darned old picter dont you
believe be stopped right short, forgot
all about the old woman and called for
jiners." Did he get anv? we asked.
"Nary j'tner" said our friend. "Every
one was disgusted at him lettiu the old
woman drap and t9kin advantage of
the congregation when they was sof-
tened up like putty that they all left
people dont like jobs put up on em and
I, for onp, bsliev e in inakin square war
on the devil without takin any unfair
holts." "If a preacher can't whip him
in a fair fight, he had better goto maul-i- n

rails, for the devil will
him every time-- " We concurred that
ft very shabby advantage had been at-
tempted and. now we havo another
friend across Rogue river.

v

LOCAL ITEMS.

Some plowing is being done by our
farmers. '

John Noland is still confined to his
home with rheumatics.

Why is life the riddle of riddles?
Because we all must give it up.

Eugene Walrad brought Thos. Keah-lie- r

to the county jail this week.

Next Wednesday, Washington's
birth-day- , will be a legal holiday.

Woodford Reames is reported as
convalescing from his late illness.

China New Year commenced yester-
day and w ill continue for one week.

A large brass door key baring a red
string attached to it can be recovered
at this office.

Thos. G. Reames started for Link-vill- o

and Fort Klamath this week on a
business trip.

Thos. J. Kenney received lots of
new goods this week per George Free-
man's teams.

The "prettiest girl in Jacksonville"
has a valentine in the postoffice. Who
will receive it?

David Cronemiller has laid down his
blacksmith hammer aud gone to mining
on Kerr gulch.

Ab. Giddings has resumed his seat
on the box having recovered from a
sprained wrist.

Sheriff Bybee has recovered suffic-
iently to be around the streets although
still quite feeble.

We are under obligations to Oscar
Kilbournc, of Portland, for eastern
and territorial papers.

Some philosopher has defined man
as the only animal that dont have a
good time in bain hood.

We have sent out a number of state-

ments of account and hope to hear
from those owing us soon.

Hon. J. N. T. Miller has several
hundred head of good horses for sale

aioslly broken to work.

Several inches of snow fell at Marys-ville- ,

Cal., yesterday morning an oc-

currence almost unprecedented.

Thos. E. Basye, Samuel Provolt and
W. S. King were in town this week
pro ing upon their homesteads.

The ball at Rock Point on the 14th
was not very largely attended piub-abl- y

ou accauut of the bad roads.

Sheep men commenced feeding their
stock sometime since and very few have
dial notwithstanding the cold weather.

Hon. B. F. Dow ell returned from
Portland this week and is attending
to legal business before the Circuit
Court

George Freiman arrived from Rose-bur- g

this week with goods for our
merchants. He repoits the roads bot-

tomless. ' " --.

W. J. Stanley's school at Eagle
Point will remain closed until about
April 1st, or until the roads become
passable.

The National Republican has ben
sold and is no louder a star route organ
but a staunch defender of the admin-
istration.

The people of Lakeview, says the
"Examiner," arc seriously agitating the
question of building an academy at
that place.

The present w inter has been very
favorable for grapes in this locality
and an extraordinary yield may be
looked for.

Mr. Plantz, a relative of James
Hamlin arrived here lately from Iowa
and thinks of locating somewhere in
this valley.

G. Karewski is buying all the bacon
offered for sale. He purchased 3,000
pounds of Samuel Furry this week at a
bit a pound.

Columbia Lodge, I. O. O. F. at The
Dalles warns all parsons not to furnish
liquor to Mrs. Michaelbach or any of
her children.

Pat McManus, of Yreka, has the
contract for carrying tho mail from
Yieka to Linkville at 550 per anum

weekly bcrvice.

Farmers wil do well to buy the
Champion farm gate of Cronemiller &
Birdscy. Those now in use give the
best of satisfaction.

Joseph Sager started for Albany this
week to remain for some time. Mrs
We terrcr's brewery will continue in
charge ofHenry Bauteu.

Blaine ought to be the happiest man
in America. His political opponents
are clearing his way to the Presidency
in 1884 as fast as they can.

The ridiculous charges of specula-
tion ugainst Sherman, so
freely circulated by the associated press,
have dissolved into thin air.

The next meeting of the Presbjter-ia- n

mite society will be held at the res-
idence of Mrs. C. C. Beekman on next
Tuesday evening all are invited.

--Attend the Ball at Holt's hall next
Wednesday night. Madame Holt will
furnish one of her excellent suppers
and the best of music has been secured.

Samuel Bowden has been offered a
gnod position as Sujierintcnaent of one
of the best mines in Josephiuo county
and he will go down there soon to take
charge.

Capt M. Caton has withdrawn as a
candidate for the Murshalship and the
lace is now between Charles Schultz
and Geo. S. Howard. Let the best

Wm. Carll, Division Agent of the
stage Co. says the roads north are

we dont like to lepeat just what he
did say, so you can imagine how tho
roads are.

The Lakev iew Herald says that cat-

tle are wintering on the "desert"east
of Ckewaucan, splendidly, and that on
the Stein mountain range they are also
doing well.

H. F. Niday and David IL Sexton
of Lucky Queen were in town this
week on Court business. The latter
has since started for hb old home in
Michigan.

The entertainment given on Tuesday
evening in aid of the M. E. Church
was a very creditable affair and well
attended. The receipts of the ev ening
were $41.75.

Cowan it Gale picked up an 80
nugget at their mines on Birdsey creek
this week besides a number of smaller
pieces and their prospects are good for
a profitable run.

Sam Lofton, of Drew's valley, Lake
county has caught two large eagles in
traps this winter which proves that the
king of birds has to be satisfied w ith
cold grub at times.

The Portland Board of Trade are in
receipt of a letter from Hon. M. C.
George and Mayor Thompson both ex-

pressing much hope for the recognition
of the wants of Oregon.

A literary society has been organi
zed at Rock Point in connection with
the public school. They also publish a
paper called the Rock Point News,
which is said to be quite spicy.

David Linn has secured the contract
for building a new two stoi y house for
the Sisters of this plate, their present
quarters prov ing too small. The build-
ing is to be finished this season.

Thos. Keahlier of Ashland was re-

leased from the county jnil last Thurs-
day on a writ of habeas corpus, Judge
Hanna .deciding that the committing
Justice had no juris Jiction in the mat-

ter.

The late editor of the "Standard"
winds up his farewell by saying that;
''ami monopoly is the corner stone of
Democracy." Perhaps, but uncle mon-
opoly is always found sitting on ihe
stone.

James Elliott denies having stated
that he would build a two story brick
on the lot just puri.Iia.scd from D. W.
Crosby and savs that ho is liable to
rent the projierty for a China wash
house.

Game is so plenty at Ashland that
Jesse Houck cm kill all he wants in
his back an'. Je se thinks its cheap-
er to buy, however, as the fine for
shooting within the town limits is quite
heavy.

An English aesthete sas marriage
is like a bag of snakes in which there
is one eel. It is supposed he means
"garter" snakes and the eel is symbol
ic of the slippery iiatute of the hyme
uial knot.

We aro under obligations to Hon.
M. C. George for the "Fust Annual
'Report of the United,Stati-- s Geologic-a- l I

Survey to the Hon. Carl St.hu rz,
of tho Interior, .by Clarence

King, Director.

Mutilated, worn or otherwise uncur-ren- t

United States silver coins, of stun
dard fineness-- , will ba leceivcd nt thu
Mint, in sums of three dollars ami up
wards, aud J aid for at the rate of one
dollar an ounce,

A man named Perkins was "brought
from Butte creek this week and ex-

amined by Drs Robinson and Vroo
man on a charge of insanity. Although
a "little off' at times he was not pro
nounced insane.

The grand jury found three true bills,
as follows: ki Mathews, assiult with
attempt to kill, Henry Graham, y,

and the other againtt the im thic-a- l
John Doc. They adjourned after

three day's session.

Death to rats, mice, roaches and
ants; Pai-son-s E.vtlkjunator. Barns
granaries and households cleai ed in a
single night. No fear of bid smells.
Best and cheapest veimiu killer iu the
w orld. Sold ev er w here.

F. Wertz of Central Point i3 still
taking orders for enlarged pictures for
the Universal Cop ing Co. of San
Francisco and never fails to give sat-
isfaction. Take a look at his picluies
before purchasing elsewhere.

In the prize fight on Tuesday, near
New Orleans, for the championship of
the world, between Rvan, of New
York, and Sullivan, of Boston, the lat-

ter won after a twenty minutes' light,
knocking Ryan out of time in the 9th
round.

The Congressional Committee ou
P-i- -I rJri. io .report
bill making all highways, "post routes "
This ill enable the Postmaster Gen-
eral to put service on any route he
thinks necessary without special legis-
lation.

Terrible itching and scaly humors,
ulcers, sores and sciofulous swellings
cured by the Cuticura and Cuticura
Sonp (the great skin cures) exteruallv,
and Cuticura Resolvent (blood puri-
fier) internally. Ask about them at
druggistR.

The Pacific Christian Advocate says
that the "Resources of Oiegon" has
passed into the control of C. B. Wat-
son. The February number shows
painstaking in gathering such infor-
mation of the resources of our state as
the people need.

Thn Lake county Examiner says:
T. N. Lofton informs us that for tho
week ending on Monday last the ther-niomet-

had stood at from 14 to 33
degrees below zero in the morning at
his place in Spraguo river valley.
Rather frigid, that.

The prevailing sentiment in Con-
gress is that the United Stutes should
have absolute control of a ship canal
and the Nicaragua route seems most
favored. The idea is an American
one and, with fifty million neoule ta
back it, ought to prevail.

,1

The Grand Jury thought it had
finished up all business last Tuesday
night, and witnesses and jurymen con- -

ratuhated themselves on their earlv
release, when several new cases came
in and Court now: promises to last jet
during a good portion of next week.

A pleasant social party, under the
management of the lady members of
the Eastern Star lodge, was held at the
Club Room last Tuesday evening- - A
splendid supper was prepared by Grob
it TJIrich and the music was furnished
bv Messrs. Brown, Hull aud Bilger.

The "Morning Standard" has again
changed hands, having passed into the
cont o of the former editor, A. Nolt
ner, with whom is associated E. L.
Bristow of Salem. The late course of
the Standard .has been damaging to
Oregon and,' no doubt, profitless to it-

self.

The contract for carrying the mails
from Redding to Roseburg has been
awarded to O. J. Salisbury at 48,220
per annum. The bid of the present
company was $86,580 which indicates
quite a difference of opinion as to the
cost of mail transpoi tation over this
route.

E. Oldendorf-JvViy- '. jIo L. Harvey
and D. F. Leahy have fqrined a part-
nership in the real estate Mid insurance
business at Portland. They aro all
wide-awak- e business men and any busi
ness entrusted to their care will be at-

tended to with promptness and dis-

patch. '

Col. W. S. Stone Supt. of the O. &

O. stage Co., is in town. He sas the
roads are worse than he has ever
known them and it is simply impossi-
ble to transport the mails on schedule
time. The public are so well aware
of this fact that there is no disposition
to grumble.

J. II. Huffer has applied for two
patents on new inventions that he
Ijas made. One is for removing birs
m livers and the other is an improved
lumping apparatus for miius. Both

seem practicable, and we expect to si-- e

him make a su s of each invention
when he s cutcs his pa ents.

A man named Nethery living on N.
P. railroad lands in Clicliallis va lev.
W. T. was badly injuied by tho falling
of a tree last summer and is srill bad-

ly crippled. Ou a representation of
the case the railroad company remitted
half the cost of his land. That Com
pany is rightly nicknamed "the Benev-
olent monopoly".

Why is there no imitation Wheeler
&. Wilson sewing machines? The an-

swer is isimple enough; they have pat-

ents worth protecting nnd they up so.
Companies havp attempted to inauu
factum an imitation Wheeler it Wilson
sewing niacliine.but were compelled to
abandom the scheme although it co-.- t

the company thousands of dollars.
Win?

Michael Thomas, an old iiioneer of
'J a cksontcoui ityVtiiT 1 ieCuTnTfe r of the
Eigle mills, atulthe. toll ujad ovir the
Siskiyou mountain, died at Ynka ou
the 9th inst. He will berPiuemheirda
an honorable uptight man. Dving in
poverty Win. McCouitell and Ch.is Lo
Beau raised a subscription among the
good iop'e of Yreka and gave him a
decent burial.

The Dalles Common Council hive
forwarded a memnriil to the Commit-
tee of Commerce stating why a liberal
appropriation should be made for the
work at the Cascade locks. We hope
Mr. George wilt lm able to obtain all
he asks for: 87.r0,000 for this impnr
lant work, as the opening of the Colum
bia to free navigation is a muter in
which the whole of Oregon is inter-
ested, t. , .

Four iiien escaped from the countv
jail of Marion county last Wednesday
night, between six nnd seven o'clock,
by rawing n 'mr off in a window in the
south side of thi-jii- l. The prisoners
weio Carlyle, sent down from Douglas
ciunty, on chfirge of manslaughter, fcr
safe keeping; Pat Foley, chatged with
larcenv; L B. Hall, also for larceirv ;

Cambell, chargtd with burglary in
house near Turner. It is supposed
assistance from the outside whs furn-
ished the prisoners. The SIiprifT offers
a liberal rew aid for the an est of the
escaped prisoners.

The Yreka Journal makes the fol-

lowing sensible remarks about the
training of boys: "We admit the pos-
sesion of manv bad bovs, and know that
Yreka lais a bad nnue outside in
this respect, but we advise those who
hold up their hands in horror about
bovs in Yreka, to look at home, and
see to their own boys as the people of

ArRrioi,n2 toward ifi-i- rs, in thn
way of keeping them in the rij.li road
to honorable m mhood. Parents and
Lunidiansare the persons who can have
the greatest influence in thi? resppct,
aided by the school teachers, and if
they fail, the law is certain to nxert its
power, in protecting a community from
thu raids of young hoodlums in disturb-
ing the peace, or in becoming useless
vagabonds and anything but steady
and industrious joung men of good
habits."

In a long article on fruit growing in
Oregon the Willamette Farmer has the
following: "We met, a few days since,
with Owen Wade, Esq, well known in
Oregon for manv years, who quite late
ly removed to Southern California, or
to Santa Cruz, where, he informed us,
he has a vinevnrd of twelve acres al-

ready in bearing that produced last
v ear a crop that brought him 82,400.
We state this to show the value of
fruit, and we believe that in favored
localities of Jackson county that the
peach, pear, cherry, plum, prune and
grape can be cultivated with equnl
success, and that the hills and foot-
hills of all our Western valleys can
grow the same fruits, excepting the
peach and grape, to fully as good ad

vantage as they can bo grown anywhere
on the face of the earth, and that thev
will be fully as profitable as grape cul-

ture is iu California.

General cvti.

Acting under instructions from the
secretary of the interior Major Riue-har- t,

farmer in charge, has ordered all
persons hav ing stock or improvements
upon the Malheur reservation to re-

move them without delay.

Prof. Salazar, just returned from
Sonora, says a guano island has been
discovered in the Gulf of California, 2S
miles southwest of Port Lobos. The
deposit is very large and tho island
contains about 16 square miles.

On the 29th ult. the mercury mark
ed 26 deg. below zero nt Parker's sta
tion, on Burnt river. This is pretty
cold for Oregon, but then that station
is well up in the mountains. On the
same day the record was 4 deg. below
zero at Canyon City. This is tho low
est temperature experienced there for
sev, eral seasons.

J. B. Huntington, one of the largest
stockowners in Baker county, and ex
tensivelv engaged in quartz mining,
had an assay made the past w eek from
a silver quartz vein recently discovered
by him on Snake river. Thn asay
showed 424.80 ounces silver and a
slight trace of gold per ton. Value iu
silver, 543 22.

San Francisco, Feb. M. The exam
ination of Isaac Barman, the Poi tland
merchant, on three chai ges of having
obtained goods by means of false rep
resentaiions from merchants in this
city was concluded before J Bilge Ros- -

enbaum today, and accused held to
answer in each charge, w ith bail set at
$1,000 on each.

A bill has been introduced into the
New York legislature prov iding that
all railroad companies iu that state
shall heat their cars by steam or hot
water within ninety das from the
passage of the act. Non compliance
with its provisions is made a misde
ineanor punishable by a fine not ex
ceediug 30,000, nor less than 30,000.

The Oregonian publishes the follow-
ing description of the pleasant and
plavful Mr. Hamilton, tho paramour
of the Portland murderess: Jlumilujii
was for in my years foreman of the
United Carriage Company, of San
Fran' isco, and had accumulated a small
foitune, which he afterwards lost in
gambling. --He was a notorious rough,
and as brutal as Cat lie Bradley. Oim
of his favorite sj o.ts was lo engage a
stianger in conveisation iu a bar room,
drink with him, gft on familiar terms,
and then poke fun at the man, who
would usuallv leturn hissalliis of wit.
At this Hamilton would work himself
into :i passion, seize a tumbler, break
off the smooth rim on the ejge of the
bar nnd then holdiug the base of thf
tumbler in his hands, would the
face of his now formed acquaintance,
leaving marks to be carried for life.
This ha did on soveral occasious, just
because he Hind to see men carry scars
from wounds which he inflicted.

Gone to Her Rest Sorrowfully
wo note that Mr. Mary A. Chambers,
relict of the late Anion Chambers,
pavsed away at 4 P. II. vesterday after
a painful illness of ubout a week from
pneumonia in the COih jear of her age
this estimable lady was mi early pion-
eer iu this valley and will bo remem
buied as the heroic woman who defei.-dif- d

her home tioin an Indian nltick-nea- r

the historic Wagner ranch, iu this
county, when her first husbiud G. W.
Harris was lung muideied at her feet.
Her trials on ill it dreadful October
day, when her little home wassui-- i
minded by veiling savages stamped

her as a woman ot no ordinary char-
acter and the story of her bravory has
passed into Oregon history; as one of
its most thrilling events. Mid. Cham-
bers was widely known uml loved for
her Christian virtues and gentle char-
acter. She bus been a mother and
fiitliful guide to her orphamd grand
children, George, John and .Mary Love
who now mourn their Ins' lrieiid on
eat th nud; one who was the tyj e of all
that is loving, und true, and gentle in
humanity; and whose work was so no-

ble, aud well done; hassurrly laid down
her cross for the rtst audciovvn of im-

mortality.

a.ucky v mow. An uregon grass
widow at one time a resident of Jack
sonville, as the wife of a photographer
named r or lies', has turned up in a ban
Francisco court as plaintiff iu a breach
of promise .suit. It seems that she had
received the attention of a frisky old
bachelor named Ridgeway for about
ten 3 pars and, failing to bring him up
to the matrimonial poiut, she com-
menced a suit for metallic coinpenst-tio- n

for wasted time and wounded feel
ing-i- . The court his awarded her 55,-00- 0

which will get her a husbmd no-- t
an where and the gay old tnfler will
learn not to fool with widows unless
he means business.

.L. opinio.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and iuditcretionsof vouth. nenous
w eukness, early decay, loss of manhood,
itc, I will send n reciepe that will
cure you, tree of change. This great
remedy was discov ered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
Inmax, Station D, New York City.

i n mini mil
mrnx

WRIGHT At the residence of Jos.
A. Crain, near Jacksonville, Febru-
ary 15th, 1882 Mrs. Jane Wright;
aged 84 jears, llmonths and 19
days.

FRENK At the County Hospital,
February 12th, 1882 Barney Frenk;
63 years, aged

tOK SJIKMIIL.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for Marsha', subject to'the wi i of the peo-
ple of Jacksonville, at the coming town
election. GEO. S. HOWARD.

Circuit Court S'rocNxllii;;i.

Circuit Court convened on Monday,
.February 13th, Judge Hanna presid
ing, and oil the other ofneers present.
The following are the proceedings up
to the time of going to press:

G. Kurewski vs. A. W. Hnwkette,
et al;to recover money.. Continued.

G. Karewski ts Jcre. Elliott; to re-

cover money. Judgment by default
for 140 and costs. .

G Karewski vs. -- John Buckley? to
recover money. Judgment by default
for 582 and costs.

Knhler Bros. vs. A. Divison; to re-

cover money. Dissmissed upon motion
oi pluintill s attorney.

Augusta Sisson vs. A. D. Helman
et al; suit in quity. Dissmissed upon
motion of jilnin. ill's attorney.

Sebastian Schumpf vs. Martha A.
Schumpf; divorce. Defendant make.a
default and case referred to Clerk to
take evidence. '

A. C. Jones and P. P. Prim vs. D.
A. Covert; to foreclose mortgage. Dis-
missed on motion of plaintiffs.

Nejvmau Fisher vs. J. T. Raimy et
al; to foreclose mortgage. Continued.

II. Kelly vs. W'm. Ruble et al; con-

firmation. SheriiFs salsiof, real estate
coufimird.

U. Karewski vs. IL P,.. Dcslrins; to
iccover money. Judgment by default

Jos. Solomon vs. Win. Nigel; to re-

cover money. Disniiised.
U. B. Seybert and D. W. Ciosby

were appointed bailiffs.
L. C. Coleman s. Jesse Dollarhide;

appeal from Justice's Court. Jurv
disagreed and case being retried with
a jury of eight.

SU'Kl.V!.". COIUT.

Monday, Feb. 13th, 1882.
Court met at 11 o.clock, a. m , pur

suant to udjo irnment. Pn sent, Lord,
C. J., and Wut-o- n, J.

'Ihe State of Oregon, appellant, vs.
L. F. Giover, S. F Chadwick, hnd L.
Fleischner, respondents. Decree of
the Circuit Court affirmed. Opinion
by Watson. J.

SYLLABUS.

Where a suit iu quity has been re
fened to referee, to find the facts, and
his findings have been bled, and no ob-

jection is made thereto in the court, bu
low, by motion to set nside or other-
wise, the Supreuie Court, on appeal
fi in the t'tcr e entered thereon, will
consider no fact embraced in such
findings, nor admitted by the pl.ud
ings, nor pass an opinion, on any ques-
tion of hw not affecting tho corrtct-nes- s

of the de;ree, as bated upon
such tin lings and admissions.

In noticing the nbove decision the
Statesman says: By referring to the
Supitiu-Cour- t proceedings, it will be
seen that ono of the btnte cases has
been finally decided. After being first
decided by Judge Deadv, then by Judge
Boise, and finally the decison of Judge
Boise allirmi d by the Suj reme Court,
the people of Oregou can no longer
haven doubt as to the justice of til
Slates claim, nud 'tho fmud practiced
!v the late Siato officials. Let the
Democratic pop-i- s of Oiegon examine
the lau- - Stale udmiuistiation, and the
decisions of our S'Atecouits, and then
continue to snqml their trumpets for
L. F. Grov r for U. S. Senator, ami
si e how lung tho people will endorse
their actions.

.lthl.ir.d CcIIese.

At a callel meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Ashland College and
Normal School last Siturdav, Prof.
Ladru Royal requested leave of absence
during the Spring term of the pieseut
Colli go veai. Thjs proposition on the
ptrtof Prof. Royal, brought up the
question of his return to th school
neM year. Whereupon Prof. Rogeis
indicated his de-ii- e to lesign his posi-

tion as President of the College to tuke
i fleet at the end of the pieseut scheol
)ear, in June, ou account of the un-

favorable ellect of the winter climate
on his hi alt h, and explained in answer,
to thu question lemdiug Pi of. RovaU
uturn to take cluiige of the school
next year, that this could only be made
piwsiiilp. bv hts absence for the present,
that ho might nrian.tt other business
matters and nuke an jnlended visit to
the eastern states. The request of
Prof. Roinl was granted, prof, and
Mrs. R-e- rf, nnd Miss Webber will
cairy o:i (he schco! to tho-eu- tl of tho
vear.

The Board expressed itself as well
satisfied with the work being dtme.
ami is very hoi c:ul for the continued
prosperity of tile school.

Energetic wr.rk will be undertaken
socn to place the institution, ou :i firm
CiMiicinr basis. V.C MYER,

Ch lirman of Board of Ti ustees.
A. G. IiOCKFI'LLOW, Sec.
Ashland, Feb. 13, 1882.

foi: Tim;. 3i;iuix vx.

I announce niyso f :h a candi-cht- c

lor)iirhal of the town of .laekoi-ville- ,
subject to the ch eision of the leal

voters at the diction to be held on M lit h
7.U r.I.VRLESSeJIIULrZ.

Jacksonville, Feb. 11, 1M2.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. E C. WEbT'S nerve and brain
IreitLu.nt, a sintillc for HjMerii,

Dizziniss, ( onvu'siuns. Nervous IliaJ
adit:, JleutV IX prcsKion, Loss of Memory,
Spenuniorhoea, Impo'cney, Involuntary
emissions prem iture o d "age, cuisrdby
overexertion, selt abuse or ovtr-indu-

rnce, which leads to misery, decay mid
death. One box will cure rctcut cases
Eich box tontnijs one month's tientmint,
one do ar a box. r fix Imxes for five dol-
lars; sent by mail prepaid on rtceip' ot
price. We guiranue s.x boxes to cure
any rae. VitIi each order reeiivid bv m
for six boxes, iiccnnpanird with flve'dol-lar- s,

wewil'stnd the purchaser tuirwrit-te- n

guarritrc to return ihe money if" the
treaimcrl does not effect a cure. "Guaran-
tees issued on'v by

Wunmnn. Oi.Ar.Kr: & Co .
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Port-

land. Ore ''on.
Orders by mail at regular prices.

I'lanCu Sor;Lciu.

A writer in (he "Rural World" gives
thp following hints about sorghum cul-

ture in Kansas:
"I prepare my ground by plowing

deep and even, then smooth the sur-
face with a plank clod smasher while
the soil is et damp from tho plow.
Then I murk both ways 3 feet in foul
hind; in clean or new land drilling is
the best. When marked both ways,
two small boys, with a wooden Spoon
large enough to hold a certain num-
ber of seeds, do the dropping, covering
with tlyj hoc. In this way we aro suro
of u good stand. On clpan or new
land I would drill aud thin to an even
stand. Moie cane can bo grown to
the aero in this way than in the for-

mer.
As soon as the rows can be seen ww

go through with the hoe, cleaning it
nicely, aud thinning now and then
when nee ssary, to fiom 5 to 7 plants
to the hill; after this cultivate same as
for corn.

As soon as cane is in the hard-dough- ,

strip and immediately cut. taking six
rows at a time through the field cut-
ting and topping at the same time.
dropping tops in pilo at end of cano
pile.- - Iheii, s soon as possible, I bauS
the cut cane and pile itin bulk by
ido of track at mill. I never let it

lay longer than two davs in the field.
I always cover cane well with bagasse
after it is piled.in bulk, and nnver lot
l get w et, nnd, abov o ull, neser pilo
when wet.

The seed, when cured, I haul and
stack in the stack vard nnd thresh with-th-e

other grain. T sell my seed at tho
mills to grind with chop feed. Th
stsd viebl is from 20 to 30 bushels to
the acre, according to the kind of cane.

sll niv present seed crop for 3U cents
per bushel."

BOItN.
niCH'ARDSON Near South Prai-

rie, January 2Sih, 1S82 to Mr and
Mr-'.Jts-'- Richardson, u son.

HAMLIN In Grant's Puss precinct,
January 2C h, 1882 to Mr. and Mr.
Win. Hamlin, u daughter weight 11
pounds.

najnaec

STATE
UNBEK OATH.

' HAVE bien udl.ctul for twenty years
1 vulli .in obsliuatc skin dNcasc, called

by s'ltiitf M. D 's Psoriasii), and others
teprix), cninmeiieiiiir on my sculp, nnd.
in spite of all 1 could do, with tho help of
the mo.it skil lul doctors, it sowly but
surely (xtended until a jenr ago this win-

ter il covered my entire person in form of
dry sealc. For the 1 ist three j cars I havo
been mnb'e to d any labor, and suffering
intensely Ul the lime, livery morning
tin re count lie nearly n dustp infill ot
stales tulvn from the sheet on my bed,
some of th- - m h ill" as 1 irge as the envelopo
containing this letter, initio litter part
of the vrfalt r my shin commenced crackiiiT
open. 1 tried" everything-- almost, that
con d ol, w tliout any relief,
I lie 1 t i ol June I started West, in hopu
1 could rtiuh tl.c Hot Springs. I reiUud
iMroit, and wfto m lo.v thought I should
have to go to the luupit d, but trully got
as fur as Licsiag, Mich., wheie 1 had
sistir livimr. One Dr treated mn
about two wees., but ilul me no good. All
thought I had but a short time to live. I
earnestly prated to die Cri.cked through
the ski:i all over my back, aoross my ribs
amn, h mils, limbs," feet bully swool n, too
na.U tame off. ilngtr nails dead aud h.inl
.is hoai, h lir d- - ail, drj and lifeless as old
sukw. Oh. mj God how I did sjillerl

'My stster.'Mrs. B. II. Divis, had a
small put ol" a box of Cuticura In tho
house. She won dn't give up; said 'AVo

will try Cutieuri." Pome was applied on
on" hand and arm. Eureka I there was re-

lit i, stopped tlictcrritile burning si ination
fior.i the v.oid go. Tiny tiimu:iSiatJy got
th." Gut'eum Hi solvent i blood purltl r),
Cuticura nnd C'lilhtiriboiipf the great skin
i utes). I commenced by taking one table-spo.mf- uI

of IU solvent three timis a day,
alter mei s, lud a bath one" a d ly, v.wcr
about blood be it; ucd Cuticura Soap
ltielv; nppliid C'lluura morning anil
evening. Result, relumed to my home in
Jut six weeks from the time I lilt, and my
skin a smooth as this sheet of pa pi r.

HfRVMB. CAIU'UNTER,
Hendorson. .IiR rmi ( o, N. Y.
Sworn to before, uic thn lfHli day of

January, 1360.
A. M. LErFJNGWELL,

Justice of e.

CuHcur Tria c's ate for sale by all
dm "i ts Price of Crnr-i'iiv-, a .Medicinal
le'l'- - Minllboxes, ."0 ; large lixes$l;Ctrr-r- n

:i v Kesoia knt, the new Hlooir purifier,
$1 per bottle. CiTicnt Medicinal
To i li t Sou. 2."ie : Citiccua Mldicikal
s. iuino Povr, l"c, in birs for barber
iiid large ron.'iiir-rs- . .Tie. Principal
depot, iVELKS & POTTER,

Tosion.-Mns- s.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A siuu u ai-- u.si .utty n v ves the most

viol"iit fcr.eeingor Hrad Colds, clears tho
head as Ly m me, stops watirj discharge's
fiom the ium! and eves, prevents linging
noie in the head, cures Nervous llcaitt-ailicn- d

sul thus Chills and Fever In
C'hrocie Catanli il changes the nasal pass-
ages of loul uiutu-- , restores the scne3 of
smell, taste and heuriug vvhta r.uected,
fius the head, throat and bronchial lulies
ofolfiisivc matter, sweetens and purities
the breath, stops the roii-;- nnd arrests tho
progress of catarrh toward J consumption.

One bottle Radii al Cure, one box
Solvent and Sinford's Inhaler, all

in or.u package, of all druggists for $1.
Ask for bVM disk's Radical Cunc.

WEEKS .t POTTER, Boston,

1Q0 TlMfS MOUE EK-vn--rts$HMs .L than any olh.
.vj r.n er pla-U-- r or e'ectric

battery for pain and
weakness of the Lungs,
Liver, Kidneys and
Urinaryonsins, Partial
Paralvsis, Rheumatism

-1-STCfc AV unlgla, Hysteria,
Female A esl n Kerro.. Piins and
AVeiknesscs, Malaria and Fever and Aguo
Tr! "I,. Cnl.l t4MW.WA. UW1U UtVlJ' nUdC,.


